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Editorial Remarks
To many the HmallifeWof the score

nt Denver cornea ns a surprise, and
the frequent fumbling that occurred
lias Riven rise lo much comment. It is
certainly not an evidence of University
wplrlt to belittle the magnitude of a
victory by bringing up points of dls-cupsl- on

In regard to some failing dis-

played at sometime in the game by our
own team. Nebraska had conditions
(o battle against that would phase the
strongest and best trained teams. Tho
altltudo alone would under many con-

ditions have been able to accomplish
the downfall of even a strong team like

your own. Furthermore. Denver had a
strong team and a heavy one, trained
by a Princeton coach in our own style
of play, and although the fumbling can
not be entirely excused, there were
conditions onterlng in that were most
disadvantageous to our team

Our team went into the enemy's
country, overcame the exigencies of
natural conditions and the strength of
helr opponents and brought back the

victory, without allowing their goal
line to be ciosscd This was an achieve-
ment of which we may well be proud,
and it shows up in the most advantag-
eous light the stuff of which our boys
nre made and their determined hardy
spirit. Some of the players should
have been on the bench instead of in
the game, and it was their grit alone
that carried Them through. The field
una a strange one and was not smooth
and hard like the ono thfy had been
used o. Thoy were obliged to play ep

In sand, which, though one of
their ingredient qualities, greatly Im-

peded them in their plays. Taking all
thete unfavorable conditions Into con-yideinti-

the ictory is lnded one in
which we ma icjoice

Denver Beaten In Hard Game.
(Continued from Page 1.)

ball. Kicks thirty-fiv- e yards 13ene-dl- rt

returns punt five yards. Benedict
kicks to Denver's 25-yn- rd line. Den-- -
ver kicks ball out on bounds on her
own 0-yard line Time railed. Hall
in Nebraska's possession on Denver's

rd line.
Pinal score Neb.. i(T; D. IT:, 0.
Referee M. H. Kennedy, Harvard

graduate, Denver.
. Umpire W. S. Hammond. Princton.

Denver.
Head Linesman J. U. Graham,

Princeton. Donvor.
Time Keeper Townsend, Lincoln.
Attendance 1,239.
Tho teams lined up as follows: -

Nebraska. Denver.
Wilson 1. e Pate
Mason 1. t Spann

l. g Martin
Horg c Ashbury
Huntpr r g Llllard
Robertson- -

I'erry r. g Roberts
Fen Ion . . .

-
. . r. e Stephenson

Bender qb Mills
. Eaer I. hb Stuart

Benedict r. hb...- - e. Pate
Bell-Mas- on Hi. Spatif

TheNebraska team left . Lincoln

--Thursday evening over the Rock Is- -
lnnd road.

A special car was provided for the
team, each man having a lower berth
to himself.

They arrhed In Denver In good
shnpe Friday afternoon about 1:15,
their train being over an hour late

AirangementH were made lo enter-
tain the team at the Adams. This 1b

a comparatively new and rather small,
but exceptionally nice liqtelj on the
corner of Eighteenth and Welton fits.,
only two blocks oast of the Brown.

The hotel was full and all the team
could not l)e lodged there, so part of
It went across the street to "The Cob"
which Ib run In connection with the
Adams.

After a brief rest the team was taken
out to Broadway Park, where the
game was to be played the next day.

They were given over an hour's sig-
nal practlco there. The ground, how-
ever, was against them from tho start.
It Is very sandy and ."gravelly," mak-
ing It almost Impossible to get a foot-
ing, which fact completely undid the
back field for any quick starting, and
made end runs a physical impossibility.

The team returned to tho Adams at
about (! 'clock. They dined there and
strolled about tho city until i):30. as
Booth's orders were for every man to
be In bed by 10 o'clock.

Breakfast Saturday morning at 7:30.
Then tho team was at liberty until
10.30. when they all assembled for a
walk.

Luncheon was served nt 112.30 and at
12:30 all left for the! park.

This park Is used during the summer
for baseball games and has a seating
capacity of 5;000.

The field runs east and west and was
marked off In accordance with this
year's rules the five yaid marking for
quarterback runs.

About 2 o'clock the people began to
come in. The cars running past the
entrance were all crowded. Tho at-

tendance was, however, away "below
tho hopes and expectations of the
Denver managers.

Nevertheless it was an enthusiastic
throng Both teams wero heartily
cheered as they came on the field. Many
times during tho game the familiar

"U-l'-U- ni' of Nebraska rang ont
from Doner niagaphones. which
showed the good will of the people.
This featuwas not only expressed in
tho grandstand, but on the field also

It was a dean, pretty game through-
out, and although some blight bruise's
wore sustained the game wos entirely
devoid of unnecessary roughness. The
Denver men are all geutleman, each
and every one of them and Nebraska
proed that the team was a match for
them on that score as well as in the
game.

Mayor White of Denver was present
gov-

ernor of Colorado. Governor Peabody.
came with a party of friends.

The grandstand was one mass of
colors in which the, scarlet and cream
of Nebiaska was quite freely mixed
with the red and yellow of Denver.

One of the pretty features of the af-

ternoon was the number of tally-h- o

rnrtles which came In along the lines
Tho wagons wero decorated most lav-

ishly with Denver colors and filled with
nt

their team lustily. Their favorite call
or rather chant, as they kept it up for
five oT ten minutes. WasT

"Pretty work. D. U. Pretty work
p. U."
3'he game ended Just ns darkness

stealing upon the white moun-
tains and making daylight Its prisoner.
Tho last "Rah! Rah!" of the Denver

faded Into that purple dusk which
is enchantress of the mountain
city.

Tne team left for Lincoln nt 9:30 p.
m. from tire Union depot. The Denver
team was there to see them off and
give a final hearty cneer of good fellow-- 1

ship,
Tho trip will long be remembered as

It is ipiprinted as deep in the minds
of tho team as is the blue of those
mountains skies.

Lincoln Local Express. Tel. 787,

Don Cameron's
good service.

Burts
iloihes.

Suitorium
'Phone 47.

lunch counter

press nnd
1231 O St.

Shave, 10c; neck shave, free. Eldora
Barber sjipp, 111 South 10th St

1
Second Team Bests tne Medics.

Tho scrubs defeated the Lincoln
Medics Saturday afternoon by a score
of 12 to 0. The game abounded in
features that were hardly creditable
to either side, yet some fine plays were
mado and the second team did some
excellent work at times. The Medics
played up to a good standard and con-
tested every Inch pf the ground. They

ono clover fake play, but
failed miserably on several succeeding
nttemptfl. The game attracted a fair-size- d

crowd nnd gave the second team
a good chance to show their strength.

The observatory will be open Wed-
nesday evening for vlws of Satnn.
new state secretary, will
and address mooting,
is invited.

Charles Miller
of last week at
Omaha.

spent
his home

bf present
L'crbody

latter
in

UsFt
Afffh

a granci rany tne v. w. C A. so-
cieties of Crete, Weslcryan. Lincoln and
tho University will be held next Sun-
day at the chapel. Mish Corwin, the

Tho "Geneva Echo" meeting Sunday
wns a granci success. The addresses of
Misses Shinbur, Piper and MeoUe r wero
especially enjoyed and three new mem-
bers were added.

Men trying for the Indoor gymna-
sium team will meet Wednesday after
noon ai i p. in. wvery man may trv
for a place and it is desired that
manv as possible enter the class.

as

Dr. Clapp wishes all men who are
interested In cross country mining,
hare and hound chass and otntr spoits
of jthls nature to see him so mo time
this week. He desires -- to organ!.' ? tev-era.- 1

classes In these inics ind invites
all to join.

Unions Have Large Meeting.

The Union Boys Debating club met
Saturday night in Union hall. There
were about twenty-fiv- e present and
unpsualntcrest was shown In the
meeting. After a spirited parliamen-
tary practice of hair an hour, tho
following question was ileum "d: "Re-
solved. That the University of Nebras-
ka should not accept the Rockefeller
gift " Messrs. Mcllck and Bovee he
up the affirmative, while Brown nud
Kajlcek supported the negative. After
the principal speakers had finished
everybody in the hnli was called upon
to give his views upon the question
and responded entertainingly.

In the business meeting which fol-
lowed, the challenge from Doano for a
Joint debate was unanlmonslj accept-
ed. According to precedent established
the Union team. vvMoh will be chosen
later by the president, will go to Doane
probably porno time In January. The
'nlpn boys will choose the question

and the Doane boys will have
choice jf sides.

The question, which has been advo-
cated in University circles, or each
soclotv. bororlty and fraternltv irkino-

young men and vvomonwtiOThoerorHTin entertnlnment the College Set- -

was
capped

men
tho

for

exocuted

the

the

tho

tiement was also taken up, and was
agreed that the Union Boys should do
Its iimre."The chairman appointed a
committee composed of Messrs. James.
Mc Reynolds and Hanlen to determine
apon an appropriate program. The
committee will report next Saturday
night,

discussion then arose over the ad
mission or new members. It has bcen
mo custom of the past two or three
years that anyone who at tended the
meetings and signed the constitution
was a member or the club. it was
found, however, on examining the con-
stitution, that It provides that new
members be admitted by a tvvo-thjr- ds

voio and must also slgnjjio constitu
tlon. Tills clause was objected to Uui
tne concensus or opinion was with th
constitution. Fifteen names wero
ml .....1 , ...! 1 !..,
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w imjii uim in viuiuons w ee
extended to tlieso men to sigqthe cci-stltuti- on

and the membeiship waTTfon-sfdrrabl- y

Increased. fA letter from W. F. Meier, well
known to all University student's wnR

clean read and recelvod with much enthusi
asm. Ho pralsedthe work (Tone by the
debating clubs and urged men to at-
tend them regularly, as much good can
be gotten from them. He pointed, out

the fact that the honor' of the Univer-
sity In, debate depends to considerable
extent upon the success of the debat-
ing clubs.

The following question was chosen
for next Saturday night: "Resolved.
That the United States should enact
more stringent Immigration laws."

Melkk's Stables
Phrmn 4flrt.

CieU Carriafe. Baggage. The flnejt Ltrrry

1230 N Street, Lincoln, Neb."

Lincoln Tank Line
Successors to O. H. Man

Gasoline, Kerosene, Lubricating OH
125 No. 2th Street. Telephone 473

Hotel Walton
J5J5 O Street. Phone 566.

100 rooms best low-price- d honso in city.
RATES $1 Per Day and Up

Monarch Preserves and Jams
aro tho finest flavored, purost, best and
hnndBome8t fresh fruit- - products in tho
world.
Keystono Cash Grocery,

Phones, 744-77- 6

Steiner-Woempcn- er Drug Co.
Successors to

STEINER PHARMACY.
I 146 O Street'

Phone 707 - Lincoln, Neb.
Manufacturers of Steiner's Balsam
Rhubarb Cold Capsnles, Pilo Curo andGray's Condition Pcwdurs.

COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANK -
of MiM-oln- , N-l- - .i f4l

CAPITAL $100,00000. V

OFFICERS
John B. Wright, Pre.. J. H. Wcicott, Vke-Pre- e

Joe Samuel 2nd Vice-Pr- e i. P. L. Hall, Cuhltf
W. B. Ryoni. At. Cash.

FzaleznifyHall, 1 3 andN Sis
Noviy furnished and decorated. la now
open for dates for Collogo and Frater-
nity dances. Special rates to student.

FAULKNER & SHARP
Room 1J08, Fraternity Bid.

LINDSEY'S

CIGAR STORE
Up-to-Da- Soda Fountain
iind Magazines,.

113 North lltln Street.

T. J. THORP COMPANY h

General Machinists"
AU Kinds of Repairing

Lock Smith3.
' PLATERS

308 So. 11th Street.
Lincoln, Nobraska

Phone, 6 J

Printing.
THE

IVY PRESS CO.,
125 North 12th.
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